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DouglasKindschi Director,
Kaufman Interfaith Institute, GVSU

A recent conversation betweenDavid
Brooks andRabbi Jonathan Sacks caught

my attention because I frequently find insight from each of
them, and to hear them together was a true opportunity. It
promptedme to think about the barrage of ourmodern-day
communication and the unfortunate shortage ofmeaning.
Their fascinating discussion took place at NewYork

University, where Sacks has an appointment as a profes-
sor of Judaic studies followingmore than 20 years as the
Chief Rabbi of Great Britain. Brooks, columnist for TheNew
York Times, said being a conservative columnist at the lib-
eral Times is like being the chief rabbi inMecca. Sacks, in
return, said that being amember of theHouse of Lords is
not as important as attending theHouse of the Lord. Fur-
thermore, you only listen to one speaker at theHouse of the
Lord, while everyonewants to talk in that otherHouse.
The conversation, while very playful at times, dealt with

some very important issues. They includedwhy, despite
all the advantages gained through science and technology,
there seems to be a crisis ofmeaning.
We face amaximumof choices but aminimumofmean-

ing. Could it be that our technology, which allows us to
communicate across the globe, has robbed us of the ability
to communicate with our neighbor next door? Withmaxi-
mumchoice regarding themessages we receive fromhun-
dreds of cable stations, thousands of blogs andmillions of

websites, havewe created echo chambers that prevent us
from real relationships? It is easy to take sides, but canwe
findwhat holds us together?We hear plenty of angry voices,
but where are the voices of healing?
When askedwherewe findmeaning, Sacks said you have

to go to the groups that preservemeaning. For him, that
means the religious traditions. He laments the seculariza-
tion that drives out talk ofmorality, sin and the acknowl-
edgment of the religious story.
Recounting a discussion at the BBC leading up to the new

millennium, Sacks told howhe got into an on-the-air dis-
cussion between a bishop and a politician about whether
the archbishop of Canterbury should be allowed to give a
prayer tomark the occasion. The request had been turned
down repeatedly by both the BBC and government offices.
Sacks said this is crazy. After all, themillennium is the cel-
ebration of the 2,000-year anniversary of Christianity.
“I as a Jew am free to pray in Britain, this Christian coun-

try,” Sacks said. “Should I not fight for the right of Chris-
tians to have a prayer?” The issuewas resolved in the arch-
bishop’s favor, for which he called Sacks the next day to
thank him. Sacks concluded, “It took a rabbi to get a Chris-
tian prayer” included in the commemoration of thismile-
stone in the Christian calendar.
“We are not just forgetting the narratives,” Sackswent on.

“We are actively jettisoning and abandoning the narratives
in our traditions that broughtmeaning.”
He and Brooks then talked of people who foundmeaning

in desperate settings: Victor Frankel, who spent years in a

Nazi concentration camp, andNelsonMandela, whowas
held nearly three decades in a SouthAfrican prison.When
everything is taken away, they get down to a basic spiritual-
ity and dignity of the soul that keeps themgoing and gives
ultimatemeaning.
The religious narratives givingmeaning includewhat

Sacks calls the “poetry of redemption” as found in the
Psalms. “Even though I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death, I fear no evil, for thou art withme” says
the psalmist in chapter 23.
The faith narrative also enables us to see the personwho

doesn’t look like us, or worship like us, or have the same
politics asmy group, still as a child of God. Sacks finds in
Genesis themost important statement ever uttered: “Let us
makeman in our image.” Thus, “every single human being,
regardless of class, culture, color or creed, is holy, life is
sacred. God’s image is implanted in every single one of us.”
During these anxious times, let us look beyond our dif-

ferences, beyond ourmyriad of choices and beyond our own
self-interests, and seek those narratives that bring hope,
faith, love and forgiveness that, in the final analysis, do
bringmeaning.

Online

The writings of Rabbi Sacks as well as references to his discus-
sion with Brooks can be found at his website, rabbisacks.org.
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Maximum of choices, a minimum ofmeaning

Ruth Eglash TheWashington Post

JERUSALEM — Ninemonths of renovations
at Christianity’s holiest site were unveiled
March 22 in a ceremony that brought
together rival denominations andushered in
a new era for pilgrims wanting to get closer
to their savior. And it’s all ready in time for
Easter, which falls on April 16.
Restoring the Holy Edicule, the chamber

where Christians believe Jesus was buried
and rose from the dead after his crucifix-
ion, was no simple undertaking. The shrine,
thought to encase Jesus’ burial cave, stands
at the heart of the Church of the Holy Sepul-
chre, a 12th century edifice built atop fourth
century remains. Control of the sprawling
church is shared by six Christian denomina-
tions; the Greek Orthodox, Roman Catholic
and Armenian Orthodox churches are the
primary custodians,while the Syrian, Coptic
and EthiopianOrthodox churches, and even
some secular entities, have lesser responsi-
bilities.
It’s a complicated status quo, resting on

various written agreements and unchanged
for at least 150 years. And still, squabbles
among the denominations as each attempts
to assert its rights at the site are so frequent
that they have acquired a physical sym-
bol: an “immovable” wooden step ladder,
in place since the 18th century, reminding
each group that none may alter any part of
the churchwithout the consent of the others.
In the case of the Edicule, however, there

was no choice. Renovations to the structure,
built in 1810, were long overdue.
Water damage had caused it to buckle,

and it threatened to collapse under its
own weight. Last year, Israel’s Antiquities
Authority deemed the site unsafe andbriefly
closed the building, tomuch protest.
With approval from thepope and thehead

of the Eastern Orthodox Church, as well as
donations from various entities and indi-
viduals to cover the almost $4 million res-
toration, work finally began in June. Greek
conservationists set about methodically
cleaning off the centuries of dust and candle
wax built up by the hundreds of thousands
of visitors from all over theworld.
They restored tile work and columns, sta-

bilizing the structure with mortar and tita-
nium bolts. The team also carried out res-
toration work in the inner sanctum of the
burial chamber and cut a small window to
allow pilgrims to see the bare stone of the
ancient cave.
Among the religious leaders and other

dignitaries at the public unveiling of the ren-
ovated tombwereEcumenical PatriarchBar-
tholomew I of Constantinople, the spiritual
leader of Orthodox Christians worldwide, as
well as a senior representative of theCatholic
Church sent by Pope Francis.

Sacred spot
restored

The renovated Edicule is seen in the Church of theHoly Sepulchre, traditionally believed to
be the site of the crucifixion of Jesus Christ. Photos by Sebastian Scheiner / Associated Press

AGreek
priest stands
inside the
renovated
Edicule in
the Church
of theHoly
Sepulchre, a
12th century
structure
built atop
fourth
century
remains.

A restoration teamhas completed a renovation of the Edicule, the shrine that tradition says houses the cavewhere Jesuswas buried and
rose from the dead. AP

People line to to visit the renovated Edicule
in the Church of theHoly Sepulchre. AP

Shrine surrounding what is held
to be the tomb of Jesus reopens


